MB1/W Mountbatten Papers: Private correspondence of Colonel William Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple, c.1897-1938

MB1/W2 Letters between Colonel Wilfrid Ashley and Lewis and Lewis, his solicitors, Lilian Packenham, his sister, and Arthur Packenham, his brother-in-law, concerning Lilian Packenham's proposed return to England from Australia, 1926-7; letters between Wilfrid Ashley and Professor Charles K. Webster about the writing of a book on Lord Palmerston, 1935-6 1926-36

MB1/W3 Letters to Wilfrid Ashley from his wife Amalia Mary Maud (nee Cassel), with one letter from Winston Churchill to Maud 1906-10

MB1/W4 Letters between Wilfrid Ashley, Boodle, Hatfield and Company, the Duke of Westminster's solicitors and Lord Farrington concerning shares in the Daily Expres (1908) Ltd 1923-9

MB1/W5 Letters to Maud Cassel (Mrs William Wilfrid Ashley from 1901) from various correspondents, with a copy of the birth certificate of her daughter Ruth Mary Clarisse, together with her horoscope and a lock of her hair c.1897-1916

MB1/W7 Letters from Wilfrid Ashley to Maud 1900-1, 1903-7

MB1/W8 Letters from Maud to her husband Wilfrid Ashley; her will and letters left by her to be read after her death; a copy of the memorial service for her, 1911; an envelope marked "Maudie 1901" containing a letter from her father, 1909, and an embroidery 1901, 1909-11

MB1/W9 Letters from Maud to her husband Wilfrid Ashley with two letters from Wilfrid Ashley to Maud, 1910 1900, 1906-8, 1910

MB1/W10 Letters to Maud Ashley c.1900-9

MB1/W11 Letters from Wilfrid Ashley to his wife Maud 1906-10

MB1/W12 Press cuttings concerning the death of Maud Ashley 1911

MB1/W17 Letters from Nina Hanbury [?] to Wilfrid Ashley 1911-12

MB1/W18 Letters from Yola Letelier to Wilfrid Ashley, including photographs and the order of service for Wilfrid Ashley's wedding to his second wife Molly (formerly the Hon Mrs Lionel Forbes-Sempill) in 1914 1914, 1932-3

MB1/W19 Letters from Lady Florence Delamere to Wilfrid Ashley 1911

MB1/W20/1 Letters from Lady Florence Delamere to Wilfrid Ashley 1911-12

MB1/W20/2 Letters from Lady Florence Bridges to Wilfrid Ashley, including photographs 1922-4

MB1/W21/1 Letters from Lady Florence Bridges to Wilfrid Ashley 1911-32

MB1/W21/2 Letters from Feridah (Mrs James Forbes) to Wilfrid Ashley 1931-2

MB1/W22 Letters from Eve (Mrs Eric Palmer) to Wilfrid Ashley 1926-8

MB1/W23 Letters from Margot Robertson to Wilfrid Ashley 1930-5

MB1/W24/1 Letters from Margot Robertson to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple c.1937

MB1/W24/2 Letters from Leonora Corbett to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple 1933

MB1/W24/3 Letters from "Tilla" (Mrs James Harris) to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple 1933
MB1/W25/1 Letters from Esmee Howard-Johnson to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple 1932-3
MB1/W25/2 Letters from "Maimie" (Lady Gordon Ley) to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple 1935-6
MB1/26/1 Letters from Margery Gore to Wilfrid Ashley, including photograph 1928-30
MB1/26/2 Letters from Daisy Bendix to Wilfrid Ashley 1929-30
MB1/W26/3 Letters from Francesca Lamb to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple 1936
MB1/W27 Letters from Pat to Wilfrid Ashley 1922-9
MB1/W28 Letters from Eve (Mrs Valentine Flemming) to Wilfrid Ashley 1929-32
MB1/W29 Letters from Mrs "Mick" Drummond to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple 1931-5
MB1/W30 Letters from Ruby Frewen [?] to Wilfrid Ashley 1911-13
MB1/W31 Letters from Sophie Hall Walker to Wilfrid Ashley 1911-13, 1929
MB1/W32 Letters from Sophie Hall Walker to Wilfrid Ashley, with two photographs 1912
MB1/W33 Letters from E.Tennant [?] to Wilfrid Ashley 1912
MB1/W34 Letters from Dorothy (the Hon Mrs Henry Ramsden-Jodrell) to Wilfrid Ashley 1925-8
MB1/W35 Letters from Sigrid Brandstrom to Wilfrid Ashley, with photograph and two press cuttings 1929-30
MB1/W36 Letters to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple 1929-36
MB1/W37 Letters from Eugenia Howard Lewis to Wilfrid Ashley, with photographs 1930-2
MB1/W38 Letters from Eugenia Howard Lewis to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple, with photographs 1934-5
MB1/W39 Letters from Victoria Forbes to Wilfrid Ashley, with photograph
MB1/W40 Letters from "Bunny", Frances Doble (Lady Lindsay-Hogg), to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple, with photographs and theatre programme 1932
MB1/W41 Letters from Ruth Fermoy to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple 1933
MB1/W42 Letters from Elsa Bokman to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple 1933-4
MB1/W43 Letters from Lady Ethel Stonehaven to Wilfrid Ashley 1927-8
MB1/W44 Letters from Lady Helen Dashwood to Wilfrid Ashley 1927-9
MB1/W45 Letters from Nadja Malacrida to Wilfrid Ashley, with photographs 1931
MB1/W46 Letters from Nadja Malacrida to Wilfrid Ashley, with photographs 1931
MB1/W47 Letters from Nadja Malacrida to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple, with a press cutting concerning her death in a car accident in 1934 1932-4
MB1/W48 Letters from "Dods, Lady Dorothy Hanbury, to Wilfrid Ashley, with photographs 1923-4
MB1/W49 Letters from "Dods", Lady Dorothy Hanbury, to Wilfrid Ashley 1923, 1927
MB1/W50  Letters from "Dods", Lady Dorothy Hanbury, to Wilfrid Ashley  1927-32
MB1/W51  Letters from "Dods", Lady Dorothy Hanbury, to Wilfrid Ashley  1931-3
MB1/W52  Letters from "Dods", Lady Dorothy Hanbury, to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple 1935-
8
MB1/W53  Letters from Marjorie (Mrs Lennard Mandelberg) to Wilfrid Ashley  1930-2
MB1/W54  Letters from Marjorie (Mrs Lennard Mandelberg) to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple 1930-6
MB1/W55  Letters from Marjorie (Mrs Lennard Mandelberg) to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple 1933-4
MB1/W56  Letters from Joan McKay to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple  1929, 1932
MB1/W57/1 Letters from Lady Betty Earle to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple  1933-4
MB1/W57/2 Letters from Betty Stockfield to Wilfrid Ashley, with press cuttings  1929-34
MB1/W58  Letters from Betty ffennell (Mrs W.ffennell) to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple  1930-
2
MB1/W59  Letters from Betty ffennell (Mrs W.ffennell) to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple  1933
MB1/W60  Letters from Betty ffennell (Mrs W.ffennell) to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple  1934-
5
MB1/W61  Letters from Betty ffennell (Mrs W.ffennell) to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple, with photographs and postcards  1935
MB1/W62/1 Letters from Betty ffennell (Mrs W.ffennell) to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple  1936-7
MB1/W62/2 Letters from Lady Betty Prescott to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple  1936-7
MB1/W63  Letters from Betty ffennell (Mrs W.ffennell) to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple  1933
MB1/W64  Letters from Francesca Lamb to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple  1936-7
MB1/W65  Letters from "Jess", Jessie Williamson (later Lady Forres), to Wilfrid Ashley, with photographs 1924-6
MB1/W66  Letters from "Jess", Jessie Williamson (later Lady Forres), to Wilfrid Ashley, with photographs 1927-9
MB1/W67  Letters from "Jess", Jessie Williamson (later Lady Forres), to Wilfrid Ashley  1928, 1930-1
MB1/W68  Letters from Jessie, Lady Forres, to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple  1932-5
MB1/W69  Letters from "Essex" (Mrs Vivian Drury) to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple  1934-5
MB1/W70/1 Letters from Vera Astly [?] to Wilfrid Ashley  1925-8
MB1/W70/2 Letters from Mrs Vera Rattigan to Wilfrid Ashley  1928-30
MB1/W71  Letters from "Podge" (Mrs Marion Thomas Roberts) to Wilfrid Ashley  1927-9, 1934
MB1/W72  Letters from Mrs Sally Boone Middendorf (also known as Miss Sally Boone Fairfax) to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple, with two photographs dated 1939 and a press cutting, 1936 1934,
1936, 1939

MB1/W73  Letters from Mrs Sally Boone Middendorf (also known as Miss Sally Boone Fairfax) to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple  1934

MB1/W74  Letters from Mrs Sally Boone Middendorf (also known as Miss Sally Boone Fairfax) to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple  1934-5

MB1/W75  Letters from Mrs Sally Boone Middendorf (also known as Miss Sally Boone Fairfax) to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple  1935

MB1/W76  Letters from Mrs Sally Boone Middendorf (also known as Miss Sally Boone Fairfax) to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple  1936

MB1/W77  Letters from Mrs Sally Boone Middendorf (also known as Miss Sally Boone Fairfax) to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple  1937

MB1/W78  Letters from Mrs Sally Boone Middendorf (also known as Miss Sally Boone Fairfax) to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple  1937-8

MB1/W79  Envelope containing press cuttings about a visit made by the King Edward VII and Queen Alexandra to Broadlands  1909
Framed copy of Ulster's Solemn League and Covenant, signed by Wilfrid Ashley  1914
Two letters from Captain F.H.Vigne to Wilfrid Ashley  1924
Writ from King George VI to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple to attend his coronation  1937
Information about William Cowper Temple (created Lord Mount Temple in 1880) and his brothers and sisters  n.d.
a copy of the Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam  n.d.
Photocopy of chapter 5 of thesis; the chapter is entitled "Nearer My Fuehrer to Thee"  n.d.

MB1/W80 Letters to Wilfrid Ashley, Baron Mount Temple, from ‘M’  n.d.